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The author's conclusions were-
Ist. That natural small-pox destroyed about one-third of all whon it

attacked.
2nd. That small-pox after sinall-pox was of comparatively rare ocurrence;

tiat a second attack of natural smsall-pox was rare, but not often fital, and
tiat protection seeied to be the larw. That after inoeulated smalljox, an
attack of snall-pox lad more frequently led to fatal resilts; but tiere is
reason to presume that the virus uscd for inocuilation-like a great deal of
the lympli used at the present day for vaccination-was oftna taken at too
advanced a period of the disease, and thus did not afford the full measure of
protection it was capable of affording if taken at a iroper tîsinw.

3rd. Tiat vaccination performned in infasncy afforded almost comaplete
Protection against tie fatality of snall-pIx, to tihe period of puberty t; tat
a variety of circunstances conspired to make it ahmust imnposilble t.o ascer-
tain exactly in what proportion to the vaccinated cases of small pox
subsequently occurred, or might occur, if all persons lived to an advanïced
age.

'th. That, as a natter of safety, it would e well for LI persois wio
were vaccinated ini infancy to be revaccinated! at puberty ; thsis measure beinsg
more especially requisite for those w1ho were eier indifferently or dlubtfidly
vaccinated mn infaLncy, and stili more nleeessary for thse Vho, though
vaccinated, had io cicatrix remaininîg. Fiaally, as a matter or precaution,
it would be desirable that all persons should be re-vaccinated, on smtall-pox
existing in the house wh1ere they vere residing.

Mr. Streeter would suggest the niecessity of attending to tie health if the
skin before raccinationi was perforssmed. lie belieý ed tiat the exlausted
state of the skin in tropical climates iwas one cause of the inperfectvaccina-
tion in themn. About thirty years ago, li the practice vith whicl lie was
connected, out of more thai a hundred children vlo had been vaccinated.
mnot one lialf returnled to show the arm and the effects of tce operatioi. lie
lad only seen one fatal case of small-pox after vaccination, on the fifth day.
ie alluded to one source of danger in cases of small pox-.nely, n profuse
flow of the catamenia, swhich occasionally occurred in the sec'onadary fever.

Dr. Webster entirely concurred with the opinion stated, respecting tie
great fatality of smal-pox amnong youig people compared with tlsuî,e in iore
advanced life. Por instance, during 1887, mwhen upwards of -1.201) persots
died by variola througlout England and Wales, more than three-fourths
'were undcr five years of age-the sexes being eqully divided ; while vers
few iad passed tieir forty-lifth year. thgin, tie faut ilat death very
rarely occurred in cases whsere the individual hail been properly vaccinated
in three or four places at the saie timne, vas likewise most iiportalit, ai
showed, if the systen vas once properly imîbued witi true vaccine viris,
little danger of the suîbsequent sumali-pox need le apprehended. ln lis
(Dr. Webster's opinion, many of the deaths reported fromî varla after co-M
pox, occurred 'whsere the party never iad been correctly vaccinated, especially
tiroghiout rural districts and country towns, wiere mnumbers reamh

unsprotected, owing to the prejudices prevailing in ignorant inds againzt
vaccinlation, wh1o obstinately object to the operation, " as an impious atteipt
to arrest the vill of the Almighty."

Dr. Choiwne, h-aving been a frequent visitor at the Small-pox ]Jospitl,
could corroborate manuy of the statemnents made in the piaper. Tie fact
mentionsed in the paier, of the number of persons aficeted vil smallpo
after vaccination in the country, was nost important. The failure Of
vaccination in country districts was iost laientable; but it awas Inot tie
fitult of the practitiouners-it wars the fault oif the iloards of Gua.irdianig (f
the Governienît, by whon no efficient arrangements for vaccination wCie
made. ansd consequenstly thousands lost their lives.

Mr. Marsoi said tihat, muchels (if his paper being taibular, it coul] not le
iear'd before the Society. lie wished, however, just briefly to alifude te tie

numaber and quality of cicatrices. The difference observed awas cnmarkable.


